Assessing the use of wing ornamentation and visual display in female choice sexual selection.
Conspicuous sexual dimorphism is often ascribed to sexual selection. When the differences between the sexes are ornamental, this is thought to indicate a role for female choice. In spotted winged Drosophila species courtship, a male positioned in front of a female waves his wings, which have a patch of melanization on the exterior margin. In this study, we examine both female preference for wing spots and the role of vision in mating success in three species of the suzukii group: Drosophila biarmipes, D. suzukii, and D. subpulchrella. To assess female preference for wing spot, we removed the spot with a novel, non-invasive method, and competed spotless males with males with two spots. Phenotype did not affect mating success in any species. To eliminate the potential effect of competitive behavior on male mating success, we also ran a no-choice analysis. Mating frequency and timing was not different between phenotypes within these species. The effect of vision on mating success was assessed by comparing mating success of spotted males between light and dark conditions, both for frequency of mating, as well as timing of multiple courtship parameters. Species varied in the extent that lack of vision negatively affected mating success. Though vision is important for mating success, the spot itself may not be providing the signal that females use to make mating decisions.